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Editor ia l

O At about the t ime that th is issue reaches members Er ic Fenby, our
President,  wi l l  celebrate his sevent ieth bir thday. No doubt the occasion
wil l  be narked in nany ways: one of thern is the publication of a book
which is reviewed later in these pages. I  am sure that every member of
the Del ius Society jo ins rne in wishing him a very happy bir thday.

O Not being the most avid col lector of  records I  do not possess a copy
of the current gramophone catalogue. kngine my amazementr therefore,
when Mr AC Harland sent me a xerox of the page on which Delius is
represented. To begin wi th,  the composerts country of  or ig in is
unforgivably stated to be Germany, and the entry then goes on to
PerPetuate a number of  errors of  both date and fact .  The rCapr ice and
Elegyr of  1930 is given the date L925, arLd the First  Dance Rhapsody (1908)
is at t r ibuted to 1901. tHassan' ,  to which substant ia l  addi t ions r^rere made
ia L923, is only given the date L92O. The f i rst  Viol in Sonata,  which was
wri t ten dur ing the per iod 1905-1914, is given the date'1914.c ' ,which is
misleading to say the least .  Even the informat ion given as to avai lable
recordings is not ent i re ly accurate,  as Mr Ray Osborne found to his cost
when compil ing the discography published in Journal No 48 (pp L4-23). As
Mr Harland commented, 'Where do these people get their intonnation from?'
At least  Del iustsdate of  b i r th was not given as 1863, which is one mercyl

O Some months ago there rras an exchange of letters in the correspondence
coluuurs of  'The Dai ly Telegraphf on the subject  of  the fu l l  lat in t i t le of
Dowsonrs poem rCynarat  ( -ore correct ty spel t  rCinarat ,  as one
corresPondent pointed out) .  In response to a request for  i ts  or ig in,  a
reply gave Horace, Odes IV, 1.3-4.  The l i teral  meaning is I  am not what I
was under the ruTe of the grood Cinara, and the metre is the Asclepiad, the
fu11 quotat ion in context  being:

non sum quaTis eram bonae
sub regno Cinatae, desine duLcium

Horace describes Cinara as one to whom the Fates gave brief gears (IV.13.
22-3) and refers to her again in Epist les I .7.28 and 14.33. In Longakerts
book on Dowson, Cinara has been reasonably ident i f ied as Adelaide
Folt inowicz, the twelve-year old daughter of the fani ly who ran the Poland
restaurant in Soho.

OIn Secretary 's News No 4,  John White ment ioned that the only music by
Del ius scheduled for inclusion in the present London concert  season hras

tSleigh Ridet,  down for three performances at  the Fair f ie ld Hal ls in
December.  A rueful  let ter  f rom Mr Ray Mart in te l ls  me that when he went
the programme was al tered to include 'Mozart 's '  's le igh Rider:  r  wonder
what Del ius would have said about that?

O I  was pleased to see that our old f r iend Steve Race included an excerpt
f rom the unpubl ished Viol in Sonata in B minor,  recorded.under the Society 's
sponsorship last  year,  in his radio progranme '1"1y Music '  on 24 February.

/, n
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Flecker,  Dean and Del ius:  The History of  rHassant Part  I I
Dawn Redwood

When London began to regain cultural equi l ibr iun after the war, most
of those involved in pre-war theatre l i fe had to start again on the bottom
rung of  the ladder. 'Among them was Basi l  Dean who was perhaps luckier than
some because he had been involved with troop entertainment, having been
given a terr i tor ia l  coumission, and he had worked hard to establ ish a
social  l i fe for  those in the'services. 'Nevertheless a c iv i l ian job had to
be found, or perhaps one might say the c iv i l ian job found him -  in the
middle of  Piccadi l ly 's t raf f ic .  Dean had been lunching with his pre-war
fr iend Alec Rea 1 and pr ior  to saying'good-byet Rea asked his f r iend what
he would be doing when the war was over. Dean made no f irn reply - he
didntt  have one to make! -  and Rea then proposed that he would f inance a
new theatr ical company. With a 'Think i t  ovet and let me know' 2 Rea
disappeared into the t raf f ic .

Dean hardly needed any persuading, but nruch hard work had to be put
into the forrnation of this new company. The conglomerate name of

tReandeant was chosen and past as wel l  as new associates were invi ted to
form the company, anong them George Harr is and EP Cl i f t  3.  St  Mart inrs
Theatre was their home, but i t  had one disadvantage as Dean was to f ind
out later:  i ts  stage htas not large enough to sui t  h is ideas for tHassant.

However that problem would be faced later. Meanwhile he wrote to Mme
Flecker, who was nohr l iv ing in Paris, and told her of the new company
and his more concrete plans for rHassant.  She caure to London to discuss
the long-awaited performance and there began a long tdiplomatic and
undiplonaticr 4 correspondence between them, with Alec Rea paying
royal t ies before a date or place for the performance r^ras set .

By now Dean had begun to think seriously about the production, and
one of  the major gaps to be f i l led was music.  The poet had always
wanted music 5 and while Dean admits he had no musical knowledge, he
knew exactly what he wanted and where i t  should occur. Mme Flecker
wrote from Paris proposing Maurice Ravel, saying that 'a composer with a
name Tike his wi77 Took we77 on the prograllnne, whether hrs mus: c be
suitable or not, which vetg few people can tell,. 6 However, Ravel
prevar icated: he was busy; he had other eomposi t ions in mind; could he
read Ehe play in French and how much music would he have to write?

1 Alec Rea: an ear ly supporter of  Dean and the theatre in the lat terrs
Liverpool  days.

2 Basi l  Dean t  Seven Ages'  An Autobiography 1888-1927, (Hutchinson, 1970),
pL29

3 EP Cl i f t :  nanager of  the latest  garr ison theatre at  Catter ick Camp.

4 Dean, op. c i t . ,  p181.

5 lb id. ,  pL44. I  can f ind nothing to elaborate on this.

6 lb id. ,  pL44.



Nothing f i rm was f ixed as Dean fel t  uneasy about col laborat ing wi th one
who could speak l i t t le or no Engl ish.

Let me remind readers of  the t ime lapse. Flecker had died ear ly in
1915. We are now in 1920 and st i l l  no perfornance date is f ixed. I t  is
l i t t le wonder Mme Flecker was growing rest less (soon to be fol lowed by
-L)el ius) over the delay which l iTas no faul t  of  Deants.  But to cont inue:
Dean and Harr is had been working late discussing costume and scenery for

tHassant and their  walk home took them past Covent Garden where an opera
cal led tA Vi l lage Romeo and Jul iet t  \das being performed. Dean wri tes:

' . . .  I  had recentTg read a not ice of  th is l i t tTe-knownopera andron a
sudden impuTse, persuaded George to come in and J-isten to it. We crept
into the back of abox and soon found outselves jnrnersed in the gTotlous
music of 'The Walk to the Paradise Garden'. Nevet hail I heard such a
fountain of sound. I  was enthral l-ed. f  turned to George and said: ' ,This
rs the man I want for 'Hassan"'. I wrote off the next dag to Mme Flecker
and toTd her that I  was not going to waitang Tonger for RaveT's d.ecision.
I had nade up mg mind. I wanted Frederick DeTius. I asked her to find
out whether he wouJ-d be interested. She repTied that he was interested.,
adding: "Judging ftom his appeatance - a bundl-e of quivering and spasnodic
nerves - he Ls po.ssrbTg a verg good musician."

f decided to go to France to see the composet and to take Harris with
me. From Paris we set out fot Grez-sur-Loing. rt  was a sunng d.ag in
Juig, a dag of pictures jn the memorg: the viLLage street was quiet in
the summer's heat, then the cl-anging be77 whife we waited at the doot of
the vi77a; in the cool interior l{me DeTius, a ta77, gracious hostess,
waiting to give us l-uncheon and,after coffee in the 7ove7g waLled gard.en,
to show us her pictures. Above a71, there remains the vivid imptessjon
of the lLaestro himseif . Delius was uniike the popuTar idea of a compser.
His thin, aesthetic face and precise dict ion suggested a professor,
pethaps of phiTosophg, rather than a musician, whiTe his faint North
Counttg accent and brisk nanner hinted at business training. We went
through the pJag together, Delius aqteeing without demur to the anaunt.of
music r required and the pTaces where it should occur. The composer
ptoved to be extremeig business-Zrke in negotiation, totaTTg rejecting the
f irst draft agreement and rnaking so rrang aTterations in the f inaJ- one sent
to him that CTift was constrained to renark that this was "the rncst
difficuit gentTenan I've evet had to deal with". Before the agreementwas
signed there was l-ast-minute cortespond.ence over the size of the otchestra.
I had suggested twentg-one pTagers, the composer denanded rrqng n:6.re.
EventualTg we f inished up with thirtg-four. 7

Dean continues . .  .  'The greater part of the music was del ivered with
what I regarded as unwelcome speed, since I was stil-L without concrete
pTans for the production. The addit ionaT interTudes fDean had overlooked
music for  the scene changesl that  r  had to extract f tom aToud|gprotest ing
composer are artQng the most enchanting items in a score that did nore to
bring Del- ius tothe noticeof his countrqmenthan al-L his previous workr.S

7 Ibi  d.  ,  pp145-6.

8 Ib id. ,  pI46.



However,  for  a l l  h is elat ion over the most sui table music he could
have hoped for,  Dean had yet to f ind a sui table theatre.  St  Mart inrs,
as I  have said,  hras not large enough and Dean had precise ideas about
the people he wanted to employ in the var ious posts vacant for  the
product ion,  but these were busy professionals who needed a f i rm booking
wel l  in advance. L923 saw Dean in hospi ta l  so let  h im cont inue the saga:

'  . . .  l /essrs Gtossmith and Mal-one 9 came to see me .. .  Grossmith, after
eourteous enquitg, proceeded with much charm and circumLocution to broach
r"e putpose of  their  v is i t .  'East of  Suez'  was st i77 doing weTl- ,  but
pTans for the futute had to be rnade "Wouid I direct a revivaL of
Arthur Pinero's 'The Gag Inrd Quex' with himseTf as the gag Totd?" Tn an
inspired moment, induced possibTrl bg a r ising temperature, I  thought,
"Hete is the opening for 'Hassanr at Last!" Aftet an apptopriate show of
dif f idence I said: "Yes, I  wiTl- do i t  fot gou i f  gou wi77 7et me do
'Hassan' immediateTg afterwards." fn such prosaic language was our
bargain struck and the wag to fuTf iTment of  mg promise made cLear. . . '10

rHassanr became a real i ty at  last l  Dean was determined to match the
qual i ty of  Fleckerts words and the beaut i fu l  music wi th a lavish
production. In l" lay (L923) Dean was able to write to Mme Flecker and
inform her that preparations for the production were under rnray. At the
beginning of  June Mme Flecker reported to Dean on the f i rst  product ion of
'Hassanr at  Darmstadt.  This product ion was based on an unamended Leysin
typescr ipt  11 which Flecker had sent to Savery in Germany. The scr ipt
was later to undergo unny al terat ions and changes of  emphasis ei ther by
Dean or Flecker.  Dean and Harr is f lew to Cologne and made their  way
through the French l ines in the Ruhr to Darmstadt.  Dean considered the
performance to be a great disappointment for  several  reasons and he
expressed reservat ioqs-over the way Del iusts music was handled. 12 The
final scene, when Haftsa$^ecides to mpke the pi lgr image, was not played
at al l  thus,  i "  ogl4#8, missing the whol.  p" i " t  of- tn" play.  There
rrras a 'sott of procei siin-pcross the end of the Garden, with somebodg
singing off-stage$;rt$ - ' ' :

So with hopes of  a great ly super ior  product ion and a longer run than
Darmstadt Dean was to pursue his ideal  of  making tHassanf the outstanding
success he had been yearning to achieve for nine ) 'ears.  As he and his
musical  f r iends considered the piano score to be of  the highest qual i ty,
both in i tself  and for the p1ay, he 'determined upon simiTar dist inct ion
in a77 branches of the production'.  14

9 George Grossmith (1874-1935):  star
JAE Malone: joint partner in managing
Grossmith.

lO Dean, op. c i t . ,  pI79.

11 John Sherwood tNo Golden Journeyt
(Heinernnn, I97 3),  p224.

12 Letter f rom Dean to Iu lme Flecker,

of  the Gaiety Theatre.
His Majesty 's Theatre wi th

A biography of James

19 June 1923.

13 Letter f rour Dean to Del ius,  19 June 1923.

L4 Dean, op. c i t . ,  p182.

Elroy Flecker,



And so to overcoming the minor problems which cropped up. The stage of
1923 was governed by a censor and Dean was told the torture scene woulC
prevent him from being granted the l icense. However the censor, Lord
Cromer, read the play and Dean was able to convince him that the torture
scene would not be real ist ical ly represented on stage and that problen
was amicably solved. The next one was to f ind actors who could do just ice

Henry Ainley ( left) as Hassan and Leon Quatermaine as Ishak
in the f inal  scene of  Basi l  Deanrs L923 product ion of  rHassanr.

to Fleckerts r ich language. He chose Henry Ainley to play Hassan: an
actor of  the highest qual i ty but unfortunately rather keen on l iquid
refreshment and as Dean wri tes:  ' . . .  a gent le nudge as one waTked beside
him at rehearsaT was the onTg wag to keep hin in 7ine. That and an
amiable conspiracg with his wife, ETaine, to keep temptation awag during
the trging weeks of rehearsaL... '  15 Leon Quarterrnaine played Ishak and
compl imented Ainley superbly.  Malcolm Keen played the Cal iph;  Esme Percy
played Sel im; Cathleen Nesbi t t  p layed Yasmin; Basi l  Gi l1 played Raf i  and
Laura Cowie played Pervaneh. In order to f ind the suff icient number of
dancers who could Co just ice to Michel  Fokine 16, Deants personal
assistant 17 u 'as dispatched to var ious parts of  Great Br i ta in and Europe

15 Ibid. ,  p133.

L6 Michel Fokine: American choreographer who came over from America
especial ly for  tHassant.

17 Roger Ould.



to hold audi t ions and then Wil l ie Warde 18 was to make a prel iminary
choice f rom r^rhich Fokine would make the f  inal  select ion for  h is bal lets.
George Harr is was designing fabulous costumes and scenery on the Persian
Eheme that Flecker had requested. Mechanical  advisors were consul ted to
ensure the stabi l i ty  of  the wal ls when the Cal iph and his two companions
hTere hoisted from rThe Street of  Fel ic i tyt  into tThe House of  the Moving
Wa11st.  The musical  advisor was searching London, meanwhi le,  for  the
pavi l lon drarmide (cane1-bel1) which Del ius had wri t ten into his score.
These are jusL a few examples of the enormous amount of work and energy
which was put into the mount ing of  th is play.

Eugene Goossens 19 was engaged as guest conductor for the f irst tr^ro
nights, after which he went to America and Percy Fletcher 2O took over.
Goossens relates that  he went to Grez late in the sumuer of  L923 to
col lect  the music and to discuss var ious aspects therecf  wi th Del ius.
He thought Del ius was in a decrepi t  physical  condi t ion ( they had been
musical  acquaintances ear l ier) ;  h is s ight  was fai l ing and he showed
evidence of  the i l lness that was soon to cr ipple hin total ly.  However,
Delius talked animatedly enough of his music for the play and he was
enphat ic about i ts being met iculously rehearsed. 2L

After much hard work and many frustrat ing moments the dress rehearsal
f inds Dean in charge for the last  t ine.  Tomorrow he wi l l  be a spectaLor.
The Cress rehearsal  has i ts disasters -  for tunately for  the superst i t ious.
The overture begins and everything continues smoothly unti l  the scene
change in Act One from tThe Street of Fel ici ty by the Fountain of the Two
Pigeonsr to tThe House of the Moving t ' Ial lsf .  I t  is a scene change to
test  the ski l ls  of  the most.exper ienced theatr ical  technic ians anywhere,
and the quick change is longer than the interlude music. Goossens does
what any conductor would surely have done - he repeated the intertude.
At least  he began to repeat i t  unt i l  a screech from an i rate Del iusi  'No,
r lot no, I [ t  Goossens. What ate gou doing? You mustn't  pTag i t  twice'. '
stopped the orchestral f1ow. However that l i t t le drama was dealt with
and the rehearsal  cont inued, not wi thout other di f f icul t ies.

Del ius,  ar  inval id now, sat  wi th Jelka and Phi l ip Hesel t ine.  22
Goossens thought that  Del ius was peevish at  rehearsals,  especial ly about
tenrpi and dynamics. Goossens thought rThe Golden Road to Samarkandt was
atmospheric and wistful,  but i t  was not enhanced by The Merchants of
Baghdad singing of f -p i tch back-stage. This of  course infur iated Del ius
at the rehearsal and he demanded that the orchestra should be increased
as Ehe chorus obviously couldn' t  hear i t  back-stage. To this Dean

18 Wil l ie Warde: veteran pantominisr  and dancer,

19 Eugene Goossens (1893-1962) :  Engl i .sh conductor and composer.

20 Percy Fletcher: conductor and composer who took over conducting from
Goossens and nade the f i rst  reeording of  the tHassant music.

2L Eugene Goossens, tOverture and Beginnerst ,  (Methuen).

22 Phi l ip Hesel t ine (1894-1930):  some of  the or ig inal  fu1l-score of
'Hassan'  is  in his hand.



repl ied'  'You can' t  have a larger orchestra Mr DeLius.  This product ion
es cost: .ng enough as j t  js . ,  23

2o september L923 dawned with al l  the tension expected of  the occasion.
The theatre was packed for the f i rst  n ight  and other theatres f in ished
their  p lays proryt ly in order for  the al tors to be present for  the f inal
curtain of  tHassant.  The play was acclaimed an unqual i f ied success and

the review which pleased Dean most was from The Dai ly Telegraph which
said 'the scenic n:E,'rvels had. not outfaced the Jiterarg merit of the work, .
24 He was part ly proud of  the fact  that  Flecker 's woik gained the meri t
i - t  deserved from the l i terary angle and part ly glad that the advance
publici ty about the camels and Eastern pantourim" n.a been inaccurate. In
fact  there were camels presentrbut l tarr is had produced the caravan ef fect
wi thout using the real  beasts!  He cutt iny prof i les out of  three-ply wood,
painted them himself and placed them on an eccentr ic track behind the
distant sandhi l ls  of  the last  scene, so that,  as the pi tgr ims lef t  rThe
Gate of  the Moonr,  the camel t ra in could be faint fy seenl  mving with
stately pace along tThe Golden Road to Samnrkand'  .25 einiey was alone on
the dim stage and i t  certainly sounds a most ef fect ive endLng.

on the debi t  s ide,  Marsh and other admirers of  Flecker shuddered as
var ious aspects of  the la-v ish product ion were revealed to the paeked
theatre.  They disapproveci  o. f  the fountain spurt ing red at  the appropr iate

23 Goossens, op. c i t .

24 Dean, op. c i t . ,  p1g9.

25 lb id. ,  p189.



moment and they thought Deanrs spectacle involved too much scene changing
and long bal lets,  which meant that  drast ic cuts v/ere made to a few
important developments in the scr ipt .  Dean cut most of  the Ghost scene
which seems an unpropi t ious move as i t  provides a v i ta l  l ink between the
ghast ly earthly tor tures of  Raf i  and Pervaneh and the spir i tual
impl icat ions bethteen Hassanrs and Ishak's decis ion to take tThe Golden
Road to Samrrkandr.  The Ghost of  Pervaneh claims:-

' ... I know that in the end I shaLL find the Lover in the Garden of
Peace. .  .  '
and Ishak claims:

' . . .  Fot l-ust of knowing what shouid not be known,
We take the GoTden Road to Samarkand... '

Goossens said that  Del ius did admit  that  the music was played completely
to his taste but he lef t  the theatre acutely depressed by what he cal led
that 'stupid f irst-night audience of scatterbrains'who muttered during the
entr taete.26 Del ius lef t  the theatre prompt ly in order to ret i re to bed
in preparat ion for  an ear ly return to Grez the next day. May Harr ison 27
also records Del iusrs disgust wi th the audience:

' . . .  he and Mrs DeTius had been to see mg peopTe at  the t ime'Hassan'
was produced, which had so greatTg distressed him and nade hin quite i77.
At the first performance the audience had talked Toudfg through a77 hrs
music, and he could hardlg hear a sound of i t ' .  28

Jul ia Chatterton also ment ions th is in her review and wri tes:
t. . .The preTudes and entt 'actes, to which we were nevet permitted to

-Lrsten bg certain members of the audience without having to strain evetg
nerve in the ef for t . . . '  29

However,  the cr i t ics were unanimous in their  praise for  Flecker,  Dean
and Del ius wi th the obvious reservat ions which are their  pr iv i lege. The
play ran for two-hundred and eighty-one perforulances to packed houses.
After the f i rst  n ight  l * tme Flecker sent th is te legram to Dean:

' . . .  f  must te77 gou again I never hoped for angthing so perfectTg
beautifuJ. as gout production and I know for sure how much Rog wouTd have
Tiked i t . . . '  30

26 Goossens, .op.  c i t .

27 May Harr ison (1891-1959):  Del ius wrote his Double Concerto for  her and
her s ister Beatr ice.  May also gave the f i rst  performance of  Del ius 's Third
Viol in Sonata ( f930),  and recorded the First  Sonata.

28 From tThe Royal  Col lege of  Music l {agazinet May 1937 No 2.  (Repr inted
in fA Del ius Companiont,  ed.  Chr istopher Redwood).

29 From tThe Musical  Standardf ,  2O October L923.

30 Dean, op. c i t . ,  p189.

Readers wi l l  be interested to know that Mrs Redwood is prepar ing a
talk on 'Hassant,  to be given to the Del ius Society in the autunn.
Besides coument ing on Fleckerfs art ,  she wi l l  examine the di f ferent
versions of  tHassant,  i ts  re lat ion to other texts set  by Del ius,  and
some interest ing paral le ls between the l ives of  the two men.



Dating a Del ius Song
LioneL Carleg and Robert ThreLfaTl

I. l tren Sir Thonas Beechamrs long-awaited book on Delius was f irst
publ ished in 1959, nent ion of  a nunber of  h i therto unrecorded ( i f
admittedly minor) works was included. On p47, for example, after l ist ing
the titles of the well-known Five Songs from the Norwegian of 1888, Sir
Thornas went on to nane three other songs which he irylied by this context
rrere contemporaneous, and two of which had never been mentioned elsewhere.
These were:

Now Sir*s the Summer Evening (Ibsen)
Dteam Roses (Heinitz-Marie fsi i l  )
Quicker, mg horse (Geibel)

The publication-history of the last-named was considered in a note by
Christopher Redwood and Robert Threlfal l  in rThe DeLius Society Journalf
No 42, pp5-7. The f irst,  enti t led in the MS Hochgebirgsleben but
beginning with the words "rVun ruht der Sotmnerabend" and dated 1888, rilas
published in Rachel Lowers tCatalogue of the Music Archive of the Delius
Trustr ,  as plates 28-29 on pp118-9.  I t  is  the second of  th is oddly-
assorted tr io to which i t  would now be appropriate Eo devote a few rrnments.

We recent ly took a c loser look at  a let ter  wr i t ten to Del ius in 1898 by
Marie Krdnig, wife of the coryoserts cousin, Arthur Krdnig, to whom the
MitternachtsLied Zarathustras had been dedicated that very year. Like the
majori ty of the letters in the Delius Trust Archive from Marie and Arthur
Kri inig to Delius, this one only exists in the form of a typed translat ion.
The Engl ish is not pFrt icular ly id ionat ic ( the t ranslat ion alnost certainly
having been made by a German speaker without a ful l  conrnand of English),
and we have therefore to some extent regularised the text; great care has
been taken not to alter the sense in any way.

The let ter  runs as fo l lows:

9 Landgtafenstr.,
Berl in w., 76th Nov. l tetf l

Dear Fri tz

I wonder what gou wi77 sag if I approach gou to-dag with verses. No
doubt gou wi77 think me completelg out of ng nind. But neverthe-less f
cannot 'st int '  mgseTf (as the Berl iners sag) of this 'pneticaT' visi t  to
gour 'studio' . Ever since f have been singing gour -last songs based on
the poems bg Jacobsen, the idea of sending gou a tew of the poems of which
I am guiTtg wi77 not Teave ng si77g head. The'red roses' . from the gnem:

"Throt long, long years we must atonett  have nade ne a 7i t t le fur iousrsince
some time ago - long before I knew angthing of Jacobsen's ;loens - I also
wtote a 'roses' poem, the idea of which is vagueTg siniTar to the other
one - but Jacobsen has said it a77 in a much clearet and rare beautiful
wau. Now I am talcing the Tibertg of sending gou mg poem and at the same
time I am adding a few others of mine. Do gou know whg? There is a hope
sTwtbering in mg heart tl:nt gou nag perhaps set one of them to music. If
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gou thir* xhem a77 fud and if none of them affords gou ang musical
inspiration, then pJease never mention thjs Tetter eithet to Arthur or to
ne, as Atthur does not know angthing abut it. I Inve not told him
angthing, since if gou should reject mg poefls f would be too aslnmed. t

Gennan wives ate not, as a ru7e, indulged bg their husfunds and feel great
tespect for them. If gou do, howevet, compose angthing - which I lardlg
dare hope - then I wi77 patientTg wait untjl gou send ne the song; r
hardlg need teTl gou how lappg this would nake me. Your Tatest songsrtoo,
seemed wonderfuT to rre, but too good for the rrcb that pnpuTates thjs earth.-.

With much Tove

Yours ever

trCarie Krdnig

The Jacobsen song referred Eo by the wr i ter  of  th is let ter  is
undoubtedly ned Roses ("Thro' 7ong, Tong gears"), coryosed by 1897 and
recently f i rst publ ished by Stainer & Bell  in their albr:m rTen Songs by
Freder ick Del ius '  (1973).  Arthur Krdnig died in 1899; and Del ius 's
prophecy in a letter from Berl in to his wife-to-be Jelka, dated 14th
December 19OO: 'She flfarie] wi77 probablg narrg Heinitzt evidently came
true, as a coryarison of handwrit ings on documents signed by Marie Kri inig
and Marie Heinitz in the Delius Trust Archive is suff icient to prove.
The song Dream Roses, then, with words by Marie Kri inig, should be dated
around 1898. The or ig inal  autograph MS (Oel ius Trust  Vol  39,  t f . .23-4) is
not signed by the composer, nor does i t  bear the name of the author of
the words. Another MS ( ib id. ,  f f .25-6),  in a copyistrs hand, bears
Del iusts own signature,  above which he has wri t ten t (Marie l te in i tz)r  -
these addit ions being of later date as is proved by his use of the name
Frederick instead of Fri tz. Assuming, then, that Delius set these l ines
short ly af ter  receiv ing them, his discret ion in preserving his
col laboratorts anonymity is probably to be traced back to her letter and
her views on German wives and their husbands.

This interest ing l i t t le personal  s idel ight  has not,  unfortunately,
left  us a work of any great mment. Ttaum Rosen, however, is the only
known instance of Deliusts choosing to set a song to words by any other
than an establ ished poet;  i t  is  fur thermore one of  h is rare solo songs
best sui ted to a bar i tone voice.  Looking at  the MS with hindsight,  one
can noril recognize that both the handwriting of the musical text and the
harmony of the accompaniment belong to about 1898 rather than to the 1888
which Beecham inpl ied. A11 that remains is to round off this story by
pr int ing the l i t t le song for the f i rst  t ime, which,  by k ind permission of
the Trustees of  the Del ius Estate,  ne are now enabled to do.

IVote: Knowing onlg too we77 the difficulties often caused bg wronglg-
identified musical handwriting, Let ne at once state that this transcript
Itas been speciaTTg nade bg mgself in order to faciTiXate reproduction in
these Fges. RT



Book Review

rA Delius Corqranionr Edited bg Christopher Redwood
To be publ ished on 22 Apr iL by John Calder

288 pages, 18 i l lustrat ions (most ly unpubl ished),  pr ice 87.50
rsBNo-7L45-3526-5

Few compiTations of this kind have been -Zess deserving of the
encumbrance of an inXroduction tlnn the present tribute to Eric Fenbg.
It  needs no fmprinatur. ' r ts contents are aTreadg winged, readg to f ig to
those whose Tove for Delius's music rmkes them avid to read rlr.te about
him. '  So wri tes Fel ix Aprahanian in his Introduct ion to th is volume of
col lected essays about Del ius.  Wel l ,  there is enough here to sat isfy the
appet i te of  the most avid reader -  no less than t \ , renty-s ix separate
wri t ings,  many surely unfami l iar  even to the most enthusiast ic Del ian,
gathered in handy form into a real treasury of l i t t le-knovrn fact and
opinion, col lect ively providing a work of  reference which wi l l  be
invaluable in years to come.

The ear l iest  essay dates f rom 1903; thus the new work provides
cont inui ty,  in a sense, f rom Lionel  Car leyrs book on the Par is years.
(How surely,  i f  s lowly,  are the Del ian l i fe- threads being drawn together.)
John Runciman was present at  Del iusfs f i rst  London concert ,  about which he
disarmingly remarks of  h is fe l low music-cr i t ics as vrel l  as himsel f :  'The
truth was that we didn't know what the deviT to nake of thjs musici and
nrest of us were frank enough to sag so.| Next comes Gerald Cumberland
whose piece, based on a chance rehearsal  meet ing wi th the composer,  leads
to a not part icular ly acr imonious publ ic exchange of  correspondence,
Del ius disclaining al l  responsibi l i ty  for  what he apparent ly said.  Edward
Dentrs 1907 review of  the premiEre of  rA Vi l lage Romeo and Jul iet t  deals
especial ly wi th the use of  Kel lerrs novel  for  the l ibret to,  which in his
opinion 'must seern to have tenounced aTnost a77 the features which give
the storg i ts characterist ic charm'. More interesting is his condemnation
(af ter  only one hear ing) of  the Prologue and the Dream sequence, which he
ca1ls 'decidedTg unfortunate' .

From the f i rst  decade we move on threnty yearsrfor a number of  ar t ic les
wri t ten in the years ei ther s ide of  the 1929 Fest ival .  Paul  Klenau throws
much l ight  on Del ius at  rehearsal ,  Richard Capel l  recournends rsea Dri f t f
and the I Song of the High Hil ls t  among the masterpieces as being

']part icuTarlg loveLg and beguiTing';  Constant Lambert and Nevi l le Cardus
(both 1929) are character ist ical ly percept ive and clear.  Beecham's
newspaper art icle in which he recomnends the award of the Order of Merit
to Del ius ( : )  is  chief ly interest ing because i t  leads to a v is i t  by one
of the paperts reporters to Grez and an interview with both the composer
and his wi fe.  Much of  th is is pure journalese, showing Del ius c lear ly on
his best behaviour,  and most tact fu l  about the 0M; his inf i rur i t ies,  which
have 'broken his heaTth, na.de him compTeteTg paralgsed and threatened
with total bTindness' are blamed on the war; yet he is recorded as

'Taughing gaiTg'  .

In the th i r t ies i t  is  good to have Elgarts own account of  the v is i t  he



paid (wi th Fred Gaisberg) to Grez, May Harr ison shedding more l ight  on
the bur ia l  quest ion,  and Ernest Newman lament ing the loss of  Elgar,  Holst
and -  part icul  arLy -  Del ius.  CW Orr recal ls the composer cr i t ical  of
Elgarts music and, surpr is ingly,  denying his Bohemian Par is yearsi  ' r 'm
no Bohemian, nor ever was. I Tike mg meaTs at teguLat houts'. Among so
rnany musical  ar t ic les,  the need for var iety is met by a fascinat ing
hort icul tural  review of  the garden at  Grez by a neighbour,  Phi l ip 0y1er:
his descript ion of the 'r iot of coTour during six ronths of the gear'  is
as evocat ive as anything I  have seen. Also f rom this per iod is Percy
Graingerrs wide-ranging and frank appraisal  and singer Ceci ly Arnoldrs
account of the f ive days at Grez during which she sang al l  his songs to
Del ius.  This ends with a t r ibute to Jelkats devot ion,  a theme taken up
by later writers; a whole piece is devoted to her by l leinrich Sirnon, and
her role is expanded by Ceci l  Gray. Several people pay tr ibute to her
art ist ic abi l i ty ,  but  Gray (wr i t ing in 1948) descr ibes her as 'a gninter
of apgnTTing pictures'.  Wtrat is also interesting about Gray (apart from
his statement 'Nothing DeTius eyer wrote js a flawTess nasterpiece') is
the fact that Jelka approached hin short ly before her death to write the

foff icial biographyr and then withdrew the request upon learning that
Beecham had decided to do i t .

In later years,  aside from Beechamrs 1953 piece about his for thcoming
Oxford production of t l rmelint,  L962 f inds Deryck Cooke rounding on sone
of his fe l low cr i t ics and seeking to v indicate Del iusts sense of  forn by
an exhaust ive analysis of  the Viol in Concerto.  More recent ly,  Wi l l iam
Randel and Rachel Lowe deal with the years in Florida and Norway
respect ively,  Robert  Threl fa l l rs invaluable monograph on the di f ferent
versions of the Piano Concerto (already fani l iar from his lectures to
London and Midlands members) is reprinted, and Christopher Redwood
discusses the operas at length. Lionel Carley adds much to our knowledge
of Hans Haym, whose work for Delius t s music he r ightly regards as 'equaTTg
tenatkable and scatceTg -l,ess signif icant' than Beechamt s. Here we learn
of t laymfs serious doubts about parts of the new t l" lass of Lifer which he
was prepar ing for perfornance at  Elberfeld:  ' . . .  j t  seems to be impossible
for ne to get on tetms with the 'Tanziied det l{Zidchen' '. You must be
prepared for ne to omit it. I don't Tike the first chorus verg much
either Fina77g, I don't agree with the ending of the whoTe couTd
gou possiblg decide to scrap thjs ending this ff ending is tea77g not
at a77 Tike gou, for the Lit t7e pp taiL which gou have bcked on can't
put i t  r ighx again. '  Tacked on, indeedl These views, a few among nany
more to fo l low, must have i r r i tated Del ius considerably.

'The chief reason for the degenetation of ptesent-dag music Ties in the
fact that people want to get phgsicaL sensatjons from musjc ntore than
angthing eLse. Enation is out of date and inteTTect a bre'.  Thus the
composer himsel f ,  in an assert ive contr ibut ion to Phi l ip Hesel t inets
journal  rThe Sackbut '  in l92O; as Fel ix Aprahanian observes,he would have
been unl ikely to modify his v iews had he been wri t ing today. This is a
nost worthwhi le inclusion.

The proofs I  have seen promise a very handsome book indeed, and the
photographs (whieh I  have not seen) sound exci t ing.  I  wish,  perhaps,
that the notes on the contr ibutors could have been al l ied to their



indiv idual  wr i t ings instead of  being l is ted together at  the end, and
that lhe essays themselves night have observed str ict  chronological
sequence. But these are unimportant points,  and scarcely l ikely to
disturb anyone's enjoyment of  the whole.  I  hope I  have said enough to
recortrnend this new volume far and wide. No more attract ive or
fascinat ing idea could have been hi t  upon to celebrate the TOth bir thday
of our beloved and admired President,  Er ic Fenby, who hirnsel f  is
ment ioned in t r ibute in several  of  the art ic les.  Edi tor  Chr istopher
Redwood?s l is t  of  acknowledgements is typical ly generous, but the
greatest  debt is of  course owed to hiur;  h is long per iod of  painstaking
work has been done lovingly, and i t  shows.

Lgndon Jenkins

Engl ish Songs at  Leighton House

There hras a good attendance at Leighton House for the recital of
English songs by Jean Austin Dobson and Michael Goldthorpe on Friday
evening, 23 January, and I would l ike to say a word of appreciat ion to
the cornpi ler of the progranrme for the very attract ive grouping of the
songs

Of the f i rst  group of  Del ius songs, rThe Birdrs Songt,  the least
famil iar to me, Idas part icularly well  sung by Michael Goldthorpe. Jean
Austin Dobson sang the three Delius songs in the second half of rhe
programne, which included the haunt ing r l -Brasi l t ,  and tThe Night ingale
has a lyre of  gold ' ,  wi th which Miss Dobson explained she had a special
associat ion, since I{E Henley had dedicated the poem to her grandfather,
the Victor ian poet,  Aust in Dobson.

Of the group of songs by Crafton l larr is, the most memorable for me was
I St Agnes t  set  to a poem by Mary Wi lson, about an Is le in the Si i l l ies,
reminiscent in mood of  r I -Brasi l r  and movingly sung by Miss Dobson.Of the
group of  songs by Anthony Noakes, tComadest,  set  to words by Wi l f red
Gibson, was given a urost compell ing performance by Michael Goldthorpe.
Miss Dobson gave a mesmeric account of tThe Foxt from the group of songs by
Peter Warlock,  and in complete contrast ,  tHenfs Nestf ,  f rom the songs by
Stuart Ward, displayed Miss Dobson in humorous vein. The pianist was
Graham Johnson who played the often very taxing accompaniments with much
ski11.

I would like to record rny thanks to Anthony Noakes (a long-time
member of the Delius Society) for this very successful evening, and for
al l  his hard work which helped to make the concert possible. On a
personal note, I  have very happy memories of musical evenings with
Crafton Harris and his wife and fani ly at their home in Stockwell ,  and I
recal l  that  i t  was at  Leighton House that I  net  th is gi f ted composer in
L963 and introduced him to the Delius Society, of which he remained a
devoted member unt i l  h is death last  year.

EstelTe PaTmTeg



Recording News

Recent ly released

tSongs of  le isure and lover wi th The Alban Singers conducted by Peter
Hurford.
Argo ZRG833 83.25
Contents include "To be sung of a surmer night on the water" (with
Rogers Crump-Covey, tenor) plus partsongs by De Pearsa7l, WarTock, John
Gardner, WiTbge, IilorJeg, Tomkins, Dowiand, Rubbra and Cornrlsshe.

To be released short ly

The new recording of t 'To be sung of a sumrner night on the watert '
(wi th Robert  Tear,  tenor)  coupled with Patr ick HadLeg's "The Hi l ls" ,
performed by the Cambridge Universi ty Musical  Society Chorus and London
Phi lharnonic Orchestra conducted by Phi l ip Ledger.
To be released in June. HMV Angel SAN393 f .3.5O

A new recording of "On Hearing the First Cuckoo in Spring" and
ttSummer Night on the Rivert 'was made on 3 November for  Readersr Digest by

the New Phi lharmonia Orchestra conducted by Wi l l iam Jackson. The other
works are by Raye.Z , Ibert and Debussg.

Other ner4rs

The new EMI recording of tFennimore and Gerdar was completed in
Copenhagen in early March with the same performers as heard in the
transmission of  the EBUrs concert  on Monday 22 March. Release is expected
later th is year on two discs.

The recording of the Del. jus Double Concerto with l , lenuhin and
Tortel ier ,  conducted by Sir  Char les Groves, wi l l  take place in May this
year.

The f i rst  of  the two Beecham/DeLius sets wi l l  be released in November
of th is year and should comprise al l  the pre-1940 recordings including
some previously unpubl ished mater ia l ,  p lus a repr int  of  the recent ly
republ ished Del ius biography by Beecham.

I4a7co7m Walker

Al though no of f ic ia l  conumunicat ion has been received from Messrs
Boosey & Hawkes, we understand that they have publ ished a study score oftFennimore and Gerdar at  i6.50. The new pr int ing of  the piano torr . . r to
is also on sale.

Further to the advertisements for Delius recordings teproduced in
Journal No 49, I4r AC Harland has kindTg suppTied a further, and. mote
decorative, exampTe shown on the opgtosite page.



Organised 6 Conducted bs Stu THOMAS BEECHALI
ooo

Neu DELIUS RECORDS bs

Sir TH0MAS BEECHAIVI and
His SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

l2-lnch Ltght Bluc Label. 6/6 cach.

nzr+{BRt$$jit}# En$ltsh Rhapcodv {Detius)-

L2295'-  Parts 3 and 4
A SpEclal Lcaflct ls glvcn wlth Record No. L2291.

(Rccudcd in a Conccil HaE.l

I S a hcrald to tbe great Dclius Festival, October rzth to Noveorber rst (thc
r \ first concrrt of *'hich is being ..g<rnso:c9 by Columbia) comes this special
issue oi " Brigg Fair," couducted by thc i&:rl interpreter of Delius-Sir Thomas
Beecham-whom we have to thanh ir thrs couutr-v for giving us aa intiorate kaow-
ledse of his rrotks.

Although trac.es of Waper and _Grieg are heard in his earlier cotpositions, there
is no sign whatever of outsidc influence in " Brigg Fair." It is stampe d rrith o
definitc iud.ividualily that, undc-r the.sure 

-aad, 
ur.derstar.ding baton of Sir Thomas

Beechirm, conrpletelf asscrts itself . Tbis pcrformalce shows the cel.jbratcd cor.i:rctor's
Svmphoqv Orchestra to poss€ss a loveUr-cas of tose-colour tbat makcs tbesc tso of tbeSvmphoqv Orchestra to poss€ss a loveUr-cas of tose-colourtbatmakcstbesctsoof tbe
most petfict rccords ;-e t-issuert. String ar-d qccd-wjrd alt<rnatt in glcrrirg effects
rrhile tbe spirir':rl cbaracter of the fair scene i. meintained throughout. Sir Thonrqg
Bee,:barr has achieved a ne:r glory that ril l ! ' e in tbe rrin,b oI all srusic lovers.

OTIIER DELIUS RECORDINCS BY

ROYAL PHILHARNIONIC
Conducted by Sir THOMAS

Str ing ar-d qccd-wjrd al t<rnatr  in glcrr i rg ef fects,

ORCHESTRA
BEECHAM

On Hearlng the Flrst Cuckoo in Sprtn8,. In Two Parts (Nu. L2096-6r. 6d.).

Sumrrrer Nlghr on the Rlvcr. In Tu'o Parts (No. D1636-'{s. 6d.).

Walk to thc Paradlse Garden 1"A Village Rornco and Juliet "). In Two
Pert! (No. L2087-6s. 6d.).

ON SALE AT ALL AUTHORISED COLUIUBIA DDALENS
.  CoaDt t.  Catabgra ol :otrnbb " t icw Proccss" Rcco|.t t ,  |ora

lrcc-IOLUItBIA, 
' '  , -108, Clcrlcntcl l  Rc:d, I .ondoa, E.C.l



A Window to Engl ish Music

On 1O January 1976, ninety people f i l led the t iny Par ish Church of
Ashmansworth in Berkshire to hear a concert  in celebrat ion of  Engl ish
Music.  The Concert ,  conceived by Joy Finzi ,  represented a progranune
that Gerald Finzi ,  who l ies bur ied in th is most Engl ish of  country
churchyards,  would have certainly cher ished. Composers,  d iscovered and
rediscovered by Finzi  (eg Thonas Mudge and John Garth) were given an



air ing,  whi le John Carol  Case, in almost his last  concert  before
ret i rement,  convinced us that he is st i l l  one of  th is countryfs two
greatest  bar i tones.

A menorial window to Gerald Finzi,  engraved by Laurence l{tr ist ler, r^7as
set in the porch of  the church. I ts design reveals music as a symbol ic
Lree, i ts roots ending, or rather beginning, wi th the in i t ia ls of  f i f ty
Engl ish composers,  and i ts branches budding into notes.  Ann Hechle has
painted the ful l  names and dates of the composers on either side of the
window. Freder ick Del iusts name l ies interposed between those of  Elgar
and Vaughan Wi11iam,s. The church is now very much a shrine to English
music and the window, recently exhibited at the Fine Art Society, Bond
Street,  London, is a rnasterpiece and one of  Whist ler fs f inest  creat ions.
Although the music of Delius and Finzi f inds inspirat ion in two very
di f ferent wor lds,  th is permanent memrial  set  in a beaut i fu l  Engl ish
vi l lage, must surely br ing them very c lose together.

ItlichaeT SaTmon

0bituar ies

CW Orr
I t  is  wi th regret  that  we record the death of  the conposer CW 0rr ,  a

fr iend and disciple of Delius, who was for rn:ny years a member of the
Del ius Society.  We hope to include an appreciat ion of  h in in our nexr
issue.

Ernest Mal let
The death has also occurred of Mr Ernest Mallet,  a London member of

long standing. We express our sympathy to his widow and fani ly.

Correspondence

Bal lets to the Music of  Del ius

Dear Editor

Regarding Mr Dennis's two querr.es ln gour JournaL No 49 the toLTowing
tenarks mag be of intetest. Ptiot to 7948, vatious conductots, notabTg
Sir HamiTton Hartg, had pTaged exttacts from the music of 'A ViTTage
Romeo and Juiiet' in the concert-ha77. We can safelg assune that the
nusic used for the baLLet ptoduced at the l,tetrognTitan Opera House, New
York, in 1943 was seiected simiTarlg, there being na other source
avaiTabie then but the complete score of the opera on hite from /ulessrs
Booseg & Hawkes Ltd. It was because of this unsaXisfactorg procedure
that the late Ralph Hawkes commissioned me to nu,ke a concert-surte in
1948.

The whoie of 'Par is '  was pTaged for the baLiet 'Noeturne'  produced at



Sadlers WeTls on 70 November 7936. I reca7L the skiTfuT doubling for
reduced forces on that occasion, and how weLL the music was pTaged in
pi t .

Eric Fenby, London

Del ius in Hol land

Dear Editor

I received the October 7975 edition of the DeLius Societg JournaT Tast
npnth and a77 I can sag is that thrs rs the best get. The printing is
certainTg professionaT in everg respect with the reproduction of DeTius's
house on the middle pages being gnrticuLarTg noteworthg. More power to
gou; keep up the good wotk.

EngTish music, and DeTius jn particuTar, is beginning to nake some
headwag in HolLand. Though f see few reports of Live concerts of angthing
but the sna77 wotksrthe Targer pieces are beginning to get some plag from
the broadcast orchestras. OnTg Tast week there was a verg passabTe
perfonmnce of 'Paris'bg the Omroep (Dutch Btoadcast) Orchestta conducted
bg an unknown (to me) bg the narre of Francois Hugbrecths. Other EngTish
composers seeing some action are l4oeran with his Sgmphong pTaged bg the
saneorchestraconducted bg Edode Waart .  Also Elgar 's 'Dream of Geront jus '
was given an absolutelg stunning reading bg the greatWiTTen von OtterToo.
I Inve tapes of the above if angone would Tike copies.

N Steven Lindar,  Zeist ,  Nether lands

At about the t ime that the above let ter  arr ived, I  heard f rom
Mr D Scorgie of  South Afr ica about a reci ta l  of  Del ius songs given in
February in Johannesburg, and from Miss E Gerhardi of Bonn who told me
of a Ger-r t r  broadcast of  the tcel lo concerto.  (This was a repeat of  the
WDR recording mtde in January 1974 by Klaus Heitz with the Cologne Radio
Synphony Orchestra under Gabriel Chmura, and mentioned in Journal No 45,
page 4.  Miss Gerhardi  te l ls  me this was the f i f th t ime i t  had been
broadcast.)  In addi t ion,  the art ic le rDel ius and Str indbergr which I
wrote for  tMusic and Letters I  last  year is to appear in a German
publ icat ion.  I t  would seem, therefore,  that  interest  in the music of
Del ius outside Great Br i ta in and the USA is by no means negl ig ib le.
Editor

Attendance at  Society Meet ings

Deat Sir

As a founder-member of the DeTius Societg who has nade everg effort
ovet the Tast 74 gears (often under difficult practical and financial
circumstances) to attend not onTg Societg meetings, functions, Ipndon
concerts but also out-of-I-andon events, etc., I am astounded at gour
editotiai connnent benaaning the fact that not nrte members wete ptesent
at the Midlands Gtoup petformance of ,scenes from 'Irmelin' . PossibTg



members - particularTg those Tike mgseTf Tiving in the provinces - ate
fed up with the clannish clique that now seem to be rumingr the Societg?
After a77, the DeTius Societg was originaTTg formed in Deiius's Centenatg
Year to foster a wider interest in a77 aspects of DeTius's musjc as welJ-
as bring together in cLoset contact Tovers of this grreat EngTish compDser's
music.

When EstelTe PaTnJeg was Sectetarg of our Societg one was aLwags
assured of a warm friendlg welcome. In recent gears the opynsite has been
thjs writer's experience - indeed the talk bg our Vice-President Slr
Chatles Gtoves was an occasion for snootg aToofness on the trntt of rmng
Committee and I-ondon nembets. How disdainfuT Delius wouid have been of
such an attitude'. (And what wouid he have thought of the Corwnittee member
who asked a musicaT friend of mine attending the 7968 Harwnersmith
production of 'Fennimore and Gerda':

"Are you a member of the Delius Society?"
r1110rr

"wel l  what are you doing here then! ! "
And this at a public operatic performance'.) If the Societg wjshes to
pronate further -losses of out-of-town members cartg on the good work'.

Fina77g, two pnints of disagree,ment with gott editor:
(1) I f ' I rmeiin'  is to be staged again -Zet us have i t  done ptofessionaTTg
pTease bg either the Camden FestivaT(at the Sadler 's We77s Theatre)or bg
the EngTrsh /Vatronai Opera. The 7968 Hananersmith ltlunicipal Opera
production of 'Fenninore and Gerda' was an embartassing f7op, musicaTTg
and productivelg, redeemed brl the estinabTe 7970 Camden production. The
conductot on tlrat occasion was theunder-rated l4get Ftednan,and he shaped
the score and directed his forces with nature poetic na.sterg. As a first
tate DeLian interpreter Mr Ftedman shouid be given evetg encouragement.
(2) Your Editor's use of the noun sensuality in the context of the first

'Brigg Fair' interTude is sureLg a rnisuse? (Random House Dictionarg
definition: "untesttained indulgenee in sensual pleasures; Tewdness;
unchastitg." Perhaps I4r Redwood was thinking of Scriabin?) Iilore
appropriate sureig is Dergck Cooke's phrase (used in his 7962 Third
Ptogranne Centenarg talk and teproduced in tThe Listener', 25/7/62)
ecstat ic sensuous beauty? For this Tistener at Teast that pl lrase not onLg
has the r ing of truth about i tbutconnandinglg describes DeLius's output
and achievement.

RO Wright,  Dudley,  West Midlands

Forthcoming Events

7 l,lag 7976
Royal Liverpool Phi lharmonic Orchestra,

t In a Sunrmer Gardenr , Horn Concerto No 2
No 5 in E minor ?schaikowsku
Liverpool

conductor Sir Charles Groves
Strauss with Alan Civi l ,  Symphony



7/8 Mag 1976
Philadelphia Orchestra Concerts, conductor Eugene Ormandy

rIn a Snumer Gardenr,  wi th tTaras Bulbar Jan56ek, tDances of  Galanta
KodaLg and rSynphony No 2t Borodin

75 Mag 7976
Maidstone Syryhony Orchestra,  conductor Bela de Csi l lary,  v io l in Hugh
Bean.
Performrnce of  Del iusrs rViol in Concertor.  Prograrnme also includes

f Festival Overturer Shostakovjtch and tsyryhony No 8t Dvorak. Tickets
!1.30, €1.OO, 8Op and 5Op.
col lege corununal centre, oakwood Park, Tunbridge Road, Maidstone.

24 June 7976 7.3Opn
rCel1o and Piano Reci ta l  by Jul ian Lloyd-Webber andYitk in Seow. Programre
includes Sonatas by Delius, Bri t tenrlreland and the f irst perforunnce of
the unpubl ished tRomrncer for  cel lo and piano by DeLius.
Purcel l  Room, South Bank, London SEl
This prograume may also be given on 22 June at the Helsinki Festival.
Detai ls yet  to be f inal ised.

25 June 7975 7.3Opn
It  is  hoped to arrange a Del ius Society meet ing,  fur ther detai ls of  which
wil l  be announced later.
Holborn Public Library, Theobaldf s Road, London I, IC1

26 June 7976  .OOpm
AGM of The Del ius Society,  fo l lowed by a buffet  d inner.  Further detai ls
to be announced later.
Venue to be conf i rmed.

70/12 September l-976
Nat ional  Inst i tute of  Adul t  Educat ion course no l329ztEr ic Fenby, Del iusts
Amenuensis '  .  Fee: f lO.OO inclusive.
Theobaldrs Park Co1lege, [ , Ia1tham Cross, Hert fordshire.
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